Information and coHll■ uniCations are expected to contribute enormously to
creating a rich colxlinunications environment, invigorating and enhancing
corporate activities,and generating new business opportunities toward the
achievement of a ubiquitous network society deined in the u‐
and the IT New ReforIII Strategy. 巾
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Ioreover, the inforIIlation and

telecoHllnunications lnarket is undergoing dramatic change as illustrated by
the formation of business alliances among telecoEllnunications carriers,
cross‐industry alliances,and the ttxed‐ IIlobile Convergence(FMC)as well as
the convergence oftelecomlnunications and broadcasting backed by the rapid
advancement of optical IP services.The regional telecommunications market
nedged

has also ushered in an era of rapid structural change and full‐

competition with the speedy expansion of optical access and other broadband
On Carriers of ttxed

sewices and the competition among by new coHlI■

telephone services that use dry copper lines and optical IP networks.
AElidSt such a difflcult and sharply nuctuating operating environment,NTT
East will continue to strive to provide high‐
quality,stable universal sewices,
and as a leading carrier in the IP era,the company will provide attractive
products and sewices that are highly safe, secure, and reliable, thus
contributing to the development of society.Through these endeavors,NTT
East will seek to make a real difference to the world,while ensuring fair
competitive conditions under the framework of existing laws,and build a
nextageneration network that realizes
secure"

connections

anytilne,

safe and

fast and convenient,''
anywhere

and

with

anyone

or

ces and help achieve
anything.'' This will enable us to provide versatile seN【
the NTT Group's MediuHl‐ Term Management Strategy.
With regard to the management of business operations for the iscal year
ending March 31,2007,based on the concept IIlentioned above and in the
face of today's difrlcult operating environment, NTT East will endeavor to
further raise the eBttciency of management and improve customer services by
establishing business operation structure that responds to the era of optical
IP networkse Speciically,the company will offer One‐

stop and■ owathrough

services to ascertain customer opinions and needs swiftly and accurately.
Building on this,いr「T East will devote its full energy to the expansion of
demand for broadband cOHlmunications and provide services that are high

value‐added and user‐ friendly,including full‐ユedged optical access and IP
telephony services and the development of FMC sewices and services that
integrate telecoHllnunications and broadcasting. NlI「

East will strive to

return the fruits of these measures to customers, the coHlHlunity, and
…thTough the holding company…
to shareholders, and will promote the
ongoing development of stable operations in the future.
In line with this concept,for the iscal year ending March 31,2007,NTT East
will give priority to the following categories in the conduct of its business
management, and will do so nexibly So as to respond to changes in the
operating environment.

1.Vo地 e TransIIlissおn Servlces
(1)Subscriber Telephones

tiOns,including
NTT East will respond to all deIIlands for telephone subscriぃ
the relocation of existing lines.The number of subscribers is prttected tO
total approximately 20,04 111illlon by the end ofthe ttscal year ending March
31,2007.
Planned Number(subscrmers)

Item

Additional lnstallations

(2.62)Inilllon

Relocations

4.84 inillion

(2)Sodal‐ Welfare Telephones
As social welfare programs continue to expand and develop, there is a
unications services.To
greater social demand for welfare‐ oriented teleco王11■
respond to this need,NTT East will continue to promote the installation of
welfare‐oriented products,such as its"Silver Phone Series''(Anshin[Reliefl),
Meiryo[Clearness],Hibiki[Sound],and Fureai[Co■
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11■
unication]).

Planned Number(units)

Iteln

Silver Phones
Anshin(RelieD

300

Meiryo(Clearness)

100

(3)Public Telephones
NTT East will continue to lneet the IIliniinum requirement for public lneans
Of COElmunications and review the installation public telephones which are
currently in low use.The company will also strive to improve social welfare
facilities and public services by continuing to promOte the installation of
wheelchair‐accessible public telephone booths,
Planned Number(units)

IteIII

Public Telephones

(9,000)

(つIntegrated Digital Communications Services
The numbers ofINS‐

Net 64 1ines and INS‐ Net 1500 1ines are prdected tO

total approxilnately 3,021,000 and 34,000,respectively,by the close of the
iscal year ending March 31,2007.
Planned Number(circuits)

Item

INS‐Net 64 Subscriber Lines

(477,000)

INS‐Net 1500 Subscriber Lines

(0,000)

2.Data TransEliSSion Se―

ces

To respond to the heightening demand

for broadband sewices,NTT East will

endeavor to enhance access sewices,

expand sewice areas, and provide
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varied services, focusing mainly on the full provision of optical IP phone
servlces.

Planned Number(contracts)

Iteコn

B FLET'S

1.50 1nilllon

3.Dedicated Sewices

The numbers of conventional leased circuits and high‐

speed digltal

tranSEliSSion circuits are prttected tO total approxiinately 193,000 and
144,000,respectively,by the close ofthe iscal year ending March 31,2007.
Planned Number(circuits)

IteIII

Conventional Leased Circuits

(23,000)

High‐Speed Digital Transmission

(33,000)

Circuits

4.Telegraph

Servlces

NTT East will continue to conduct the lnaintenance of systeELS and Other
operations in order to further improve services and to promote increased
operating efrlciency in its telegraph sewices.

5.ImprOvements and Advances in TelecoEll■

unications Fac工 ities

(1)Optical Access Network
The switch‐ over to the use of optical iber in the access network will be
actively promoted in accordance with factors such as the heightening
demand for broadband servlces.
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Iteln

Optical Subscriber Cables

Planned Number(milllon iber km)
2.50

(COver rate at the end of March 2007 will be 88%.)
(2)Telecommunications Network
ln its telecommunications network,NTT East will not only meet demand for
broadband services, but at the same tilme will further upgrade network
services and improve network economy and efflciency.
(3)Disaster‐ Prevention Measures
NTT East will take all necessary measures disaster‐
prevention Hleasures.
These will include disaster‐
prevention measures for teleconlmunications
equおment and facilities,measures to ensure emergency communications,
and IIleasures to strengthen the structure for crisis management and the
restoration of systems in the event of large‐

scale disasters, and also the

assistance with the sharing ofinformation atter a natural disaster.
(つ Installatio■ofUnderground TransEliSSion Cables
ln furtherance of the goal to ilnprove the reliability of colxllnunications
facilities, ensuring saFe and pleasant passage spaces, and enhance the
appearance of urban areas, NlI「

East will work in coordination with the

national and local governments and with other companies in installing
underground transllission cables.

(5)Facility Maintenance
The maintenance of facilities will be directed at ensuring stable and
high‐quality services by,for example,replacing cables and other facilities on
1ュnot only to
an onagoing basis.Through such maintenance,NTT East will a±
maintain customer services, but also to ensure safe operations,
harmonization with the social environment, and the stabihzation of
COElmunications systems.

NTT East will seek to l■iniIIlize costs by IIlaking exhaustive use of existing
equipment and facilities in il■ proving and upgrading coHlinunications
facilities.

6.Promotion ofResearch and Development Activtties
To further stabilize and strengthen its lnanagement base,and to respond to
the rapid expansion and diversittcation of the broadband market and public
demand for the creation of an advanced information and telecoIIIIIlunications
network society, NTT East will promote research and development
network systems and access systems so as to upgrade telecottllnunications
networks.In addition,to position itself to offer customers choice of a diverse
range

of

reliable

and

convenient

services

through

sophisticated

Inunications networks, NTT East will also conduct research and
telecoェェ
development in such areas as information‐

sharing platforms and

munications terElinals ofvarious types.
coェェ
A suEll■ary ofthe business plans for the above principal services and capital
investIIlent plans are outlined in the attached tables.
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Table l

Pttncipal Services Plan for Fiscal Year Ending March 31,2007

Type of Service

Plan

Volce Transmisslon SeNices

Subscriber Telephones

Additional insta‖
ations

(2.62 million)subSCHbers
4.84 rnillion subscribers

Reloca ons

Socia卜VVelfare Telephones(SilVer Phones)

Pub‖c Telephones

500 units

(9,000)unitS

integrated Digital Conl!munications Services

lNS―Net 64 Subscriber Lines

(477,000)Circuits

iNS‐Net 1500 Subscriber Lines

(0,000)CirCuits

Data Transmission Services

1.50 rnillion contracts

B FLET・S

Dedicated Services

Conventional Leased Circuits

(23,000)Circuits

Highospeed Digital Transrnisslon Circuits

(33,000)Circuits
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Table 2

Capitalinvestrnent Plan for Fiscal Year Ending March 31,2007
illions of ven

investrnent Required

item

(Note)

Expansion and improvement of Services

388

(1)VOiCe Transmisslon

257

(2)Data Transmission

40

Leased Circuits

90

(4)Telegraph

Reserch&Development Faciltties

4

Common Facillies,etc.

18

Total

410

Notei This includes approxirnately 1 90 billion yen to be invested in the Optical Access Network.
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Attachment l
(Reference)

Revenues and Expenses Plan for Fiscal Year Ending March 31,2007
l1lons of ven
Amount

Item

Revenues

2,057

Operating Revenues

Volce Transmtssion

1,185

Data Transmission

168

Dedicated Line

346

Telegraph

24

Others

334

Non‐Operating Revenues

58

Total Revenues

2,115

Expenses

1,992

Operating Expenses

Operating Costs
T a x

a n d

1,493

D u e s

75

Depreciation

424

Non‐Operating Expenses

43

Total Expenses

2,035

Recurring Profit

80
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Attachment 2
(Reference)

Pian of Sources and Applications of Funds
for Fiscal Year Ending March 31,2007
Of

Amount

Item

Sources:
Operational

2,660

Operating Revenues

2,600

Non‐Operating Revenues

60
250

Financial
Long―Terrn Loans and Bonds

141

C)ther Financialincome

109

Esttmated Consumptton Tax Receipts

102

Brought Foward from Previous Fiscal Year

127

3,139

Total

Applications:
2,216

Operational

2,178

Operating Expenses
Non‐Operating Expenses

38
675

Financial

Capitalinvestrnents for PropeAy,Piant,
and Equipment

410

C)ther Financiat Expenses

265

Account Settiement Expenses

34

Provisional Consumption Tax Payments

87
127

Carry Foward to Following Fiscal Year

3,139
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March l,2006
‐
Eastl
Nippon Telegraph and Telephone East Corporation(NT■

‐
Outiine of NT■ Easぜs Business Operation Plan
for Fiscal Year Ending March 31,2007

1.Revenues and Expenses Plan for Fiscal Year Ending March 31,2007

2,115

2,157

(42)

2,241.9

(84.9)

1,156

1,271

(115)

1,401.4

(130.4)

retatedや
(2)iP‐

361

281

80

211.3

69.6

(3)Leased Circuits★
lP Servに
es)
(eXCi・

181

183

208.7

(25,7)

2,035

2,077

(42)

2,144.3

(67.3)

143

161

(18)

206.5

(45.5)

1,300

1,284

424

456

Totat Revenues
(1)VoiCe Transmissiont

es)
teXCl,IP Servに

Total Expenses

(1)PersOnnel Expensest
12)Non‐ personnel Expenses★
(3)Depreciation★

(2)

16
(32)

★Maior Rems

Operating Free Cash Flow

2.Principal Services Plan(Number of Facilities at End of Fiscal Yeaゆ

Type of Service

FY 3/07

FY 3/06

Change

り０〇一
と ０の Ｌ一

B‐FLET'S

3,390,000
contracts

1,890,000
contracts

1,500,000
contracts

FLET'S ADSL

2,930,000
contracts

3,030,000
contracts

(100,000)
contracts

20,040,000 22,660,000 (2,620,000)
subscr,bers subscrlbers subscr,bers

Conventional Leased Circuits

193,000
circuits

215,000
circuits

(23,000)
circuits

High‐
speed Diglal Transmission
CircuRs

144,000
circuits

177,000
circuits

(33,000)
circuits

の中百 ０﹂一
〇

Subscriber Tetephones

と ０の
り０〇一

23,410,000 26,510,000 (3,100,000)
subscribers subscr:bers subscr!bers

〇０の付０ヨ

r Telephones and iSDN
Subscribl ぅ

1500 in tems of number
‖
nes consist oflNS‐Net 64 and
Net 64
N et1500 iS in a‖
cases roughly ten times greaterthan iNS‐
transmissbn rate,and‖ne use rato(base rate),lNS―
Net 64 Lie Plan is
Net 1500 subSCription is calculated as ten iNS,Net 64 subscriptions(lNS‐
Fo「thiS reason,one lNS―
inciuded)

1,275.3
469.8

8.6
(13.8)

3.Capital invest『nent Pian
billions of ver

FY 3/07

hem

FY 3/06

Expansion and improvement
of Services

Change

388

398

(10)

257

257

0

(2)Data Transmission☆

40

50

(10)

(3)Dedicated★

90

90

0

1

1

0

4

4

0

18

18

0

410

420

(1)VOiCe Transmission★

(4)Telegraph★

Rese rch&Development
Fac‖ities
Common Facillies,etc.
Total

Opttcal Access Networkオ

Approx

190

Approx.

180

(10)

Approx,

lo

Note:Ali ngures f。『FY 3/06 are based on the in3tia'prowionS・
tMⅢ rRems

4.Principal Work to improve and upgrade Teleco「
hem

FY 3/07

opttcal Subscttber Cables
(milliOn ttber km)
Dover Rate of Optical SubscHber
Dables(at end Of fiscal yearl

wnunications Facilities

FY 3/06
2.5

88%

Change

1.9
85%

0.6
+3 percentage
points

